
Eeason fcr Biliof That tin Porto I-
Censoring All American DiBpatchc3.-

NO

.

WORD FROM OUR BATTLESHIP

Therefore the Situation n tlm Tort of-

Smyrna C'lin Only l u ( ttirBSL-il Al The
Torte Still Kufiuon to Isiiuo livciitinlur-
to IJulegutu of United States ,

LONDON , Dec. 1. Nothing in re-

gard
¬

to the United Statsa battleship
Kentucky is coming direct from Smyr-
na.

¬

. The authorities there are evident-
ly

¬

censoring all dispatches.-
CONSTANTINOPLE

.

, Thursday , Nov.
29. The opinion Is expressed In diplo-
matic

¬

circles that the American claims
arising from the Armenian massacres
"may now be regarded ns practically
Bottled , as an trade providing for the
building of a cruiser in the United
States Is ofllclally promulgated. "

The question of the consulate at Ilar-
poet remains open , the porto persist-
ing

¬

in its refusal to grant an exe-
quatur

¬

to Dr. Thomas II. Norton. The
moral effect , However , created by the
presence of the United States battle-
Hhip

-
Kentucky at Smyrna in support of

the representations of the American
legation , taken in conjunction with the
settlement of the other claims , leads
the legation to nope for an early ar-
rangement

¬

of all outstanding differ ¬

ences.
LONDON , Dec. 1. A Router dis-

patch
¬

from Constantinople says U Is
suggested that Russia is prompting the
porte to refuse to grant an exequatur-
to Dr. Norton. The dispatch adds : "It-
is an open secret that they dislike the
foreign consuls In Asia Minor , espe-
cially

¬

the Americans , whom they sus-
pect

¬

of aiding the American mission
work in Armenia. "

WASHINGTON , Dec. 1. No propo-
sition

¬

< * has come to the United States
government from Turkey looking to
the payment of the missionary claims
under the guise of an order for a war-
ship to be built in the United States.
While It is hardly expected that any
formal proposition of this kind will be
forthcoming , it is , of course , beyond
the power of the otato department to
prevent or interfere with any arrange-
ment

¬

v/lth American shipbuilders and
individual claimants. The point is ,

after all , to have the claims paid and
the state department ofliclaln are not
particular as to the form in which the
payments are paid. Perhaps they are
indifferent in this respect because of
knowledge of the fact that the Turk-
ish

¬

government might be terribly em-
barrassed

¬

by the pressure of Euro-
jiean

-
creditors were the United States

government to insist upon certain
forms of procedure in this case.

There are no developments in the ne-
gotiations

¬

respecting the exequatur of-
Dr. . Norton , who would be United
States consul at Harpoot. The matter
Is still one of correspondence and the
authorities here are confident that the
Turkish government will , in the end ,

yield on this point.

BOLOMEN TO BE HANGED.

General IMcArtlmr Uonllrmn Sentence
1'asHiMl on Filipinos.

MANILA , Dec. 1. General MacA-
rthur

-
has confirmed the sentence of

hanging passed upon four natives re-
cently

¬

convicted of murder at Lingay-
nen.

-
'\ . The condemned were members

of "Guardia do Honor , " a band of as-
sassins

¬

whose victims were kidnaped
and bolocd. They will bo hanged on
December 21.

The United States cruiser Newark ,

under order to proceed to Guam to
investigate the circumstances of the
disaster to the United States auxil-
iary

¬

cruiser Yosemlte , has not yet
sailed.

Arthur Ferguson , secretary of the
Philippine commission , has gone to
Hong Kong for a short vacation to
recruit his health , which has recently
been poor.

The United States transport Indi-
ana

¬

, which , as announced November 17 ,
went ashore on the east side of the
Isla do Pollllo , off the east coast of
Luzon , was successfully floated and ar-
rived

¬

at Blnangonan sound short of-
coal. . It transferred to the United
States transport Pennsylvania the con-
tingent

¬

of the Twenty-second infantry
and the supplies destined for Baler
and then proceeded to Neuva Caceras ,
on the Blola river , province of South
Camarlncs.

Cody Iliintlnu- 1'nrty-
.EDGEMONT

.

, S. D. , Nov. 30. A large
huntlr/g party passed through this
city enrouto to the Big Hcvn moun-
tains

¬

, Among the party were : Colonel
W. F. Cody and H. H. Hake ot Omaha ,

M. R. Russell of Deatlwood , J. II-
.O'Brian

.

of Buffalo , N. Y. , Si Compton
of Sheridan , Wyo. , John Martin of
Cody , Wyo. , and F. N. Pearson and C.-

H.
.

. Morrrill of Lincoln , Neb.-

CiiriiPRln

.

Conlniel .Signed.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 1. The con-

tract
¬

with the Carnegie company for
iurnlthlng a large quantity of armor
plate , under the agreement recently
announced , was concluded and signed
today , and It Is expected that the Beth-
lehem

¬

contract for armor will bo sign-
ed

¬

tomorrow.

Train ( Joes Into tile Klvcr.
BEAVER , Pa. , Nov. 28. Late to-

night
¬

a Cleveland & Pittsburg flyer
went into the Ohio river at this place.
Three Cleveland men , Engineer Couch-
eour

-
, Fireman Allqn and Express Mes-

senger
¬

Gassy , woio killed. Nineteen
others are re-ported dead and the en-
tire

¬

train is said to be in the river.-

Culm

.

Conip.uiy Organl/ed.
SANTIAGO DE CUBA , Dec. 1. Sir

William Van Home , with his party ,

left Santiago this evening for Glen-
guegos

-

, from which point ho will go-
to Santa Clara and Havana. Ho ex-
pects

¬

to return here In February. The
Cuba company is now fully organized
and Sir William's son will remain In
Santiago as assistant superintendent of-

construction. . Sir William expressed
himself as greatly pleased .at the at-
titude

¬

of business mon here toward
his projects for the immediate con-
struction

¬

of the Central railroad.

THE LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Latest Quotation * from South Omaha
uml Kama * Cllr-

SOl'Tlt OMAHA-
.Vnlon

.

Stock Yards -CnttK There wna-
nnotlier very light run of entile liiTe to-
UK

-
)'. Packers anil yard traders were all

willing to take a few cattle anil as a re-

sult
¬

the market wan HtrotiRcr all nromitl.-
Tlioro

.

have been so few cattlu on sulo
that the Mirds are well oh-ntied up anil
consequently next week will open with
practically empty pens. The few fat cut-
tic on sale met v/lth lemly l t tttroim-
ur

-
prices. 'I'hcru was one bunch of choice

Htuers on stall- that were about the best
that have been seen hero In a Ions time
anil they sold for 55D. The receipts ,

though , have been so light that the mar-
ket

¬

has not been very thoroughly tested.
Cows and heifers of all kinds were In
Rood demand thin morning and sold high-
er

¬

all around , owing to the fact that there
wuro not unuuKh to meet the require-
ments

¬

of the trade. The feeder market
IIHH also braced up a llttlo. The demand
fiom the country has not been very
heavy , but still there have boon enough
buyers on the market to take all that was
coming at good stroiiR prices. Very few
western grass beef have been coming this
week , but It Is safe to call the market
Rood and strong on the better grades ,

'i'ho cuwii heifers and feeders have been
selling higher , the same as Is noted above
for the natlvo cattle.

Hogs Theio was not a very heavy sup-
ply

¬

of hogs hero today , but ns all other
markets wore lower prices here went off
a good nickel all around. The market
started out with packers bidding 1.70 on
the better grades of light and butcher-
weight hogs , and JI.CTVi on the heavier
grades. Sellers wore not willing to take
those prlcLS on the titart , but dually
gave It up and cut loosb at those figures.
Trading , however , was not active at any-
time , and the morning was well advanced
before the pens were cleared.

Sheep Theru were only three cars of
sheep on sale today , and those wdro
bought up by packers In good season atjust about steady prices. There was a
bunch of wethers that brought 4.0 ,") , butthey were choice. The market on fat
stuif , both sheep and lambs , has been In
good shape all the week and prices have
shown very llttlu change. Uccelpts have-
not boon heavy , and the demand has been
sulllclt-nt to take all that was offered at
good steady prices. Good feeders have
also shown very llttlu change for the
week.

KANSAS.CITY.
Cattle TJeeelpts , :iV)0 ; maikot steady ;

native steers , 135Jio.3J ; Texan steers ,
SJ.OOifu.OO ; Texas cows , 17503.00 ; native
cows and heifers. JlTVfj1.K1 : stockers and
feeders , J300T4.13 ; bulls , SMWiUW ; caltes ,

feeders , 30014.15 ; bulls , $ i2.V fl.50 ; calves ,
Hogs Kecelpts , 12,000 ; market steady to

Sheep Receipts , 1,000 ; market steady ;
lambs , W.SoQ'u.L'j ; muttons , 1.50 ® 1.10-

.A

.

TRUCE FOR THE BOERS.

London Statist 1ropoHo.s Negotiations
With Generals Hotlni and Duwut.

LONDON , Dec. 1. Tomorrow the
Statist will propose that the govern-
ment

¬

should begin negotiations with
Commandant General Botha and Gen-
eral

¬

Dewet to bring the war to a close.-
As

.

the Boer leaders might misunder-
stand

¬

the motive of an overture from
the military , it will suggest thnt the
highest civil authority in Capetown
should begin the negotiations , if not
Sir Alfred Milner , then the chief jus-
tice

¬

of Cape Colony , or even Mr. J. F-
.Hoffmaycr.

.

.

This great financial journal will
lead up to its proposal by an analysis
of the-situation In South Africa and
will say :

"We are losing In every way ; los-
ing

¬

In prestige and losing in life. Wo
are seeing our South African posses-
sions

¬

plunged Into greater distress and
the opinion is gaining ground abroad

.that we arc Incapable of bring the
struggle to a satisfactory termination.
Military incompetence will be alleged
and the Statist wil aver that military
harshness should be avoided and the
Boers be conciliated. "

at Our \VnrHlilps.

SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 29. A party
of distinguished Japanese officials ar-
rived

¬

In city on the steamer Nippln-
Maru. . Captain T. Matsuo and Com-
mander

¬

K. Yamada will inspect some
of our modern war vessels and , pro-
vided

¬

satisfactory terms can be made ,

o negotiate for the construction of
ono or two gunboats or cruisers. They
will then go cast and to England to
Inspect the torpedo boat destroyers
now being built there for Japan.-

I'arnicr

.

Kiirnud In u Car-

.REINBECK
.

, la. , Dec. 1. Peter
Peters , a German farmer of this city ,

was burned to death In his emigrant
car , while on the side track near Glad-
brook.

-
. He had purchased a farm In

South Dakota and was on his way
there. Six head of cattle and three
horses and his houshold goods were
burned. Peters leaves a widow and a
family of small children.-

Siuiillpox

.

Su.iru at Gothenburg ; .

GOTHENBURG , Neb. , Dec. 1 The
smallpox scare has at last reached this
place and while there are no cases
nearer than North Platte precaution-
ary

¬

measures are being adopted to
prevent its breaking out here. Tick-
ets

¬

will not be sold from North Platte
to this place and the school board
has requested all school children to-

bo vaccinated.

Montana Ma lies Ulc; Growth
WASHINGTON , Nov. . 28. The pop-

ulation
¬

of Montana , as ofllclaly an-

nounced
¬

today , is 243,329 , as against
132,159 in 1890. This is an increase cf
111,170 , or 84.1 per cent.

The population of Texas , as officially
announced today , is 3,048,710 , against
2,235,523 in 1890. This Is an increase
of 813,187.-

MrH.

.

. Melvlnler Goes Shop pi us: .

NEW YORK , Doc. 1. Mrs. William
McKinley and Mrs. Garrett M. Hobart
widow of the late vice president , ar-

rived
¬

in New York this afternoon
They have come to do tholr Chrlstmai
shopping and are expected to remain
several days. They are stopping at
the Manhattan hotel.

' The llcath MM Mounting.
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 1. Four

persons injured in the glass works fac-

tory yesterday died this morning
making the total number of dead oigh-
teen. . Several more of the Injured wll-
die. . About the morgue today there
have been crowds of anxious Inquirers
relatives and irlenda of those who are
known to ha\o been victims of the
accident. The dead have all been Iden-
tilled. . Until nil the dead have bee-
viewed by the corner's jury no bodle.
will be permitted to be taken awa >

from the morgue.

MANY DROP TO DEATH

Scvonty-Plvo Persons Orash Through the-

Reof of Glass Works ,

TEN KILLED AND fIFTY INJURED

Dlnaliled Vlntlnn Ito'int cm Furnaces In-

Sight of PrliMuU Uoof (Jl\c * W r
Under 1'rcMtiro It W.n Nut Itullt to-

Withstand. .

SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 30. By the
collapse of the roof of the San Fran-
cisco

¬

and Pacific glass works at Fif-
teenth

¬

and Bryant streets about sixty
icrsons were more or less injured ,

some of them fatally. At 3:15: o'clock-
ho number of dead was reported as-

ten. . .

The victims wore watching the foot
> all game between the Stanford and

University of California teams when
the roof beneath them gave way , pre-
cipitating

¬

them to tho'floor of the fac-
ory.

-
. Some of them fell upon the fur-

laces and one man of unknown idcn-
Ity

-
was burned almoht to n crisp. The

crash of the falling roof was heard
a sreat dibtance away and thousands
of people hurried to the scene. Mes-

sages
¬

were sent to the city receiving
lospltal and the morgue and all the

available ambulances were hurried to-

ho spot.-

At
.

the Central receiving hospital at
1 o'clock five of the Injured had been
ecolved. At the time of the accident
hero was but ono doctor on duty at-
ho hospital and ho was totally unable

to attend the cases at they came In. A
summons was sent out immediately
calling upon doctors in the nclghbor-
lood

-
to come and render assistance.

Owing to the confusion existing at
hat time the name of but ono of the
njured has been learned. Thnt one

was Al Kssmnnn , who was frightfully
cut about the head and face.

The crowd was gathered upon the
oof of a. building directly over the
'urnaces of the glass works. When
he roof collapsed evry occupant was

precipitated upon the heated top and
ailed off. Fully forty wore injured ,

icarly all of them seriously. Seven
of the dead are boys ranging in age
'rom ten to fifteen years. They were
'ound lying in a row and most of
them -were badly mangled.

There were at least 200 people on-
ho, roof when It collapscd.and of these

it least sixty went down. Thoao who
were fortunate enough to bo on a solid
section of the building scurried down
and helped remove the injured. The
icat around the furnaces was so great ,

however , that to many no assistance
could bo rendered and they olowly
roasted to death. Not 200 yards away

..vero 20,000 people watching the foot-
ball game and when the news became
mown there was Intense excitement

among them. The ushers went through
: ho crowd calling for doctors and
many surgeons hurriedly left the
;amo. The living victims from the
disaster were taken to various hospi-
tals.

¬

. The Southern Pacific hospital ,

within two blocks of the glass works ,

wan soon overcrowded and many
wounded had to be turned away.

They were hurried to St. Luke's , the
city receiving hospital and nearby
drugstores. So scattered are they
imong the various institutions that It-

Is impossible to toll exactly how many
were hurt or how seriously they were
Injured.

The coroner did not have enough
wagons to remove the dead and they
were taken away In express wagons.
Many elegant private carriages were
waiting outside the foot ball grounds
and they were pressed Into service to
take away the wounded. A high fence
surrounds the glass works grounds
nnd thousands of people attempted to
get inside. They were restrained with
difficulty by a largo force of police.

United Stairs Kurthi r Crltlrl/txl.
BERLIN , Nov. 30. The papers this

evening resume their criticism of the
course of the United States govern-
ment

¬

, based upon the latest news from
Washington. The Berliner Neucste-
Nachrlchten says : "Tho United States ,

with Russia , Is China's chief defend ¬

er." The Frcislnnlgo Zeltuug infers
from Ambassador White's visit no the
foreign office and Dr. Von llolleben's
call upon President McKinley and Sec-
retary

¬

Hny that serious differences of
opinion exist between the United
States and Germany. Ambassador
White re-assorted today that In hia
recent Interview with the secretary of
foreign affairs , Baron Von Rlchhoffii ,

he did not present the now American
note , but only made informal sugges-
tions

¬

which dl.l not require an answer.-
He

.

doubts that Germany will give an
answer to those suggestions. His in-

sructlons
-

from Washington , directing
him to seek the Inerview with the for-
eign

¬

secretary , were not , he says , a
repetition of the Conger instructions : .

IHuli 1'ori-Ht Lunilii Withdrawn ,

WASHINGTON , Nov. 30. Commis-
sioner

¬

Hermann of the general land cf-

llco
-

has ordered the withdrawal from
public entry of 250,000 acres of va-

cant
¬

, unappropriated public domain In
Utah , that constitutes the watershed ,

from which the domestic water supply
of Salt Lake City la derived. The ac-

tion
¬

is taken with a view to reserving
land permanently for forestry pur-
poses.

¬

.

Cold Ml no Trust l''orini il.
LONDON , Nov. 30. The Daily Ex-

press
¬

this morning publishes a rumor
that a gigantic gold mine trust lias
been formed. Including Messrs. John
D. Rockefeller , Cecil Rhodes , Alfred
Beit and Joseph Benjamin Robinson.-

1'iiiiiTiil

.

r Senator Dulx.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Nov. 30. The stream of
sympathetic messages and callers is
uninterrupted today at the late homo
of Cuslunnn K. Davis. All arrange-
ments

¬

have been completed for the fu-

neral
¬

, which will bo a quiet ono at 11-

o'clock Saturday morning at the fam-
ily

¬

residence. James 1. Hill , Judge
Walter H. Sanborn , Judge Charles E-

.Flnndrau
.

, former Governor John S.
Pillsbury , former Senator W. D. Wash-
burn , Hon. Samuel R. Thayer , Minne-
apolis

¬

, E. W. Peet and District At-
torney

¬

Robert a. Krans will act as
pall bearers ,

KRDGER DENIES ONE STORY.-

Is

.

Not Coming to America to I.lvc , Hut
Might MitUn VH u VUH.

NEW YORK , Nov. 29. Michael Da-

vltt
-

cables from Pars to the Eveiing
Journal today thnt Mrr. Krugcr , re-
plying

¬

to the question If ho had nny
Intention of making his future homo
In the United States , said :

"I never contemplated going to
America to live , although I have re-

ccivort
-

several pressing Invitations to-

do so-

."I
.

am seriously considering , how-
ever

¬

, a short visit to the United States.
" I'ho severe hardships of winter

ffavel would not deter me , old ns I-

nm , If I were sure I could accomplish
any good for my oppressed country. "

Mrr. Davltt adds that It Is almost
certain that Mr. Krugcr will not visit
America and that the entire cabinet
of the South African republic opposes
tlio Idea.

To S < < ! < tb - North 1olr.
BUFFALO , N. Y. , Nov. 30. A spe-

cial
¬

to the News from Montreal says :

Baptain Hornier of Quebec has gained
the support of Sir Clements Mark-
ham

-
, president of the Royal Geograph-

ical
¬

society , for his scheme to reach
the north polo , and Is now In the city
making arrangements. Captain Bcr-
nlcr'a

-
piano contemplate an expedition

from Vancouver , with a wooden or
steel ship and n crow of six sailors
cuul live scientists. Entering the po-

lar
¬

basin In August , a month earlier
than Nausea did , the ship would begin
to drift 300 miles further east than
Nansen's vessel did. The expedition
would winter In the Ice-

.Tlmt

.

ttrronmt 11111.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Nov. 27.
The sub-committee on ways and means
continued Its preparations of the war
revenue reduction bill today. During
a part of the committee's session For-
mer

¬

Speaker Reed was present as a-

visitor. . The democratic members of
the committee thus far have taken no
action as to their program regarding
the bill. If the republican members
bring the bill Into the house with
a rule preventing amendments It is
probable that tno democrats will pre-
pare

¬

and offer a substitute ; otherwise
amendments will lie offered in com-
mittee

¬

of the wholo.-

Voli

.

) of Two Statr-i.
MADISON , Wis. . Nov. 30. The state

board of canvasser. ! completed the can-
vassing

¬

of the vote for president to-

day
¬

, the vote being as follows : Repub-
lican

¬

, 2fi5,8G ( ; democratic , 159,285 ;

prohibition. 10,124 ; social democratic ,

7'J05 ; social labor , 521. Republican
plurality , 100581. Republican IOBS

from 189G , 22G9. Democratic loss , 6-

23S.
, -

.

Salt Lake , Utah The ofllcial canvass
of the vote of Utah shows that 92,038
votes were cast for the national ticket ,

of which McKinley received -17,08 ! ) and
Bryan 44949. McKlnloy's majority ,

2140.

Oiui I'uriillar Charge * .

CHICAGO , 111. , Nov. 30 D. H-

.Stuhr
.

of Davenport , who was Indicted
hero yesterday on a cnargo of doctor-
ing

¬

barley with sulphur , came to Chi-
cago

¬

today and gave ball for his ap-
pearance

¬

for trial. He said :

"The charge IB ridiculous. I have
been In the grain business for twenty-
seven years and have made a special-
ty

¬

of barley. Before I adopted this
process of purifying the grain 1 ex-

perimented
¬

with it thoroughly and
found that It would make It much
sweeter in Hie malt and retain , if not ,

strengthen , all Its ot'.icr qualities. "

I'cdi'nitloii of Hallway IlmployoK.
INDIANAPOLIS , Nov. 30. Within

the next ten days the employes of the
Big Four Railroad company will have
formed one cf the strongest labor or-
ganizations

¬

ever known in the mid-
dle

¬

west , The Intention of the em-

ployes
¬

to organizea federation , mak-
ing

¬

the grievance of one department
the grievance ) of all others ,

"
\\ Ithln-

a few days the brakemcn will tinsoni-
ble

-
In the city and chey will bo fol-

lowed
¬

by the conductors , telegraphers
and engineers.I-

.IIso

.

Amerleaii PotiitocF.
CHICAGO , 111. . Nov. 30. A special

to the Record from Tacoma , Wash. ,

says : The first , large shipment of po-

tatoes
¬

to go forward from this state
to China will be sent in a few days
to North Yokohama and will consist
of 500 tons , destined for Shanghai.-
In

.

the past the greater amount of
foodstuff that has been called for from
that section has been flour , but now
the Chinese have acquired a taste for
potatoes.

Hi ol IIHr.iy IIU Guilt-
.CINCINNATI.

.

. Nov. 30. The discov-
ery

¬

of a supposed error of $1,000 In the
books of George Grlfllths , deceased ,

lata'clcrk cf the Board of Education of
Cincinnati , led to the examination of
Ills boohs with the discovery , It is
said , that Griffiths was an apparent de-
faulter

¬

to the amount of 8100000. Grif-
fiths

¬

had been clerk for thirteen years
and had always had the entire confi-
dence

¬

of the whole community. Ills
estate , It IB said , will not mer-t more
than ouo-firth of the shortage.-

louu

.

Mini Killed by u 'I'liu .

BURLINGTON , la. , Nov. 30. W. II-

.Lintcr
.

of Cedar Rnpldh , la. , accompa-
nied

¬

by his wife , while on his way to
the depot tonight to leave for homo
iftor spending Tlmnkaglvinc with rel-
atives

¬

here , was hold up by a footpat'
and on msluting , Mr. Llnter was Miot
and killed. Mrs. Llntor ran , but was
nhot In the back and Is now dying. A
man was captured at Patterson , six
miles fiouth of here , who gave his
name as George Anderson.-

"Itnor

.

liucrllliiH ,"
CODY. Wyo. , Nov. 30. Captain lion

ry A. C. Darley. an ofllcer In the Brit-
Ish army , ban returned to his rancl-
on the Stinklngwntcr In this county
Ho is on a six months' furlough , a
the expiration of which ho will re-

turn to South Africa. While lighting
the Boeri Captain Dnrlcy wan wounds
In the body by ono of Kruger's bullets
Ho in still suffering from the effect
of the injury. He says the Englisl
will eventually clear the South African
country of the small bodies of Hoe
Guerrillas.

is TO mm BILL

Hero Militny Commktoo Will Pay Duo

Regard to President's Views ,

COUNCIL WITH SECRETARY ROOT

Wnr Department Mrnmtrn Propone * n

Minimum Htri ngtli of 1I.OOO Men
ultli it Minimum of AH(100 niul Muro
Artillery fur ttiu Srrvlco ,

WASHINGTON , Nov. 28 The house
committed on military affairs today
met for the purpose of considering the
now army bill. The business was
mostly of H preliminary character , the
discussion being quite general on army
affairs. The republican members ot
the committee apparently are In favor
of giving the president such an army
as ho may require. The commlttoo
will consult with Secretary of War
Root this afternoon , If ho roaches
Washington. The draf *. of a bill al-

ready
¬

prepared by Chairman Hull will
bo the basis of the measure which the
committee will consider. This bill
provides for an army of the maximum
strength of 100,000 men , with a mini-
mum

¬

of 50,000 and general officers at
the rate of ono brigadier general for
each, 4,000 mon , with major generals In-

proprotlon. . Chairman Hull states that
there will bo but ono bill prepared and
If any atalt changes nro contemplated
they will bo Incorporated In that meas-
ure.

¬

.

The members of the committee
probably will confer with Secretary
Root in a day or two. This afternoon
they wont over the bill which has been
known as tlio war department bill ,
drawn on lines suggested nnd ap-
proved

¬

by Secretary Root. The sec-
retary

-
expects to give further consid-

eration
¬

to the bill and then will send
It to members of the committee. The
war department bill provides for a
maximum of 90,000 men nnd a mini-
mum

¬

of 58,000 , with thirty reglmenta-
of Infantry , fifteen regiments of cav-
alry

¬

and a gradual Incrcaso of the ar-
tillery

¬

until at the end of five years
there will bo 18,000 mon. The artillery
is not to bo organized Into regiments ,

but as batteries and organizations of
heavy and Held artillery. With the
maximum army there Is to be 150 men
to each infantry company , making 1-

S30
, -

men to a regiment. The maximum
of a cavalry troop la to bo 100 mon.

There Is no provision for a lieuten-
ant

¬

general In the war department
bill , but under the present law tlio se-
nior

¬

major general commanding would
have the rank of nontenant general-
.Thowar

.

department bill does not give
the same Increase of major general !)

nnd brigadier generals as the Hull bill.
The detailed staff provision Is an Im-
portant

¬

feature of the mcnnnrc. It pro-
vides

¬

that hornnftmvnnnnnlna In thrs
staff , excepting the medical corpa , pay
corps nnd engineers , shall bo filled by
details from the line , such detailed
ofllcors being subject to line duty at
any time. This Is the same as the
Hull bill of the last congress and Is
earnestly favored by Secretary Root.
The war department bill provides that
the promotions shall bo made from the
regular army according ( o the present
rank , down to and Including the rank
of captain. The ofllcers of the present
volunteer army can become officers In
the regular army , but In the grades of
first nnd second lieutenant only , tha
vacancies in the captains' rank being
filled from the first lieutenants of the
present regular establishment. The
relative rank of the volunteer officers
entering the regular establishment Is-
to bo determined , bv seniority.

The commlttoo will not hold an-
other

¬

session until Frldav , adjourning
over tomorrow and Thanksgiving day.

The Notii Iti'iit'lir * WnMhliigtiiii ,

WASHINGTON , Nov. 27. The State
department has been Informed of the
agreement or understanding of pre-
liminary

¬

treaty ( It IB not possible
now to learn In just what form the
matter stands ) , reached by the foreign
ministers at Pokln , but it is not re-
garded

¬

na expedient to give out for
publication at tills time any detailed
Information regarding it. It may bo
stated , hpwcvcr , that the arrange-
ment

¬

stands very poor ehanea ot re-
ceiving

¬

the sanction of all the pow-
ers

¬

represented in the Pekin confer-
ence

¬

unless some material amend-
ments

¬

nro permitted.-

Ciinlilur

.

HI-CMVII'H .Steal.
WASHINGTON , Nov 28. 0. P.

Tucker , receiver of the Gorman Na-
tional

¬

bank of Newport , Ky. , has sent
his report of the condition of the bank
to the comptroller of the currency. It
appears t..at there Is suflleicnt cash on
hand to realize to the depositors some-
thing

¬

over ninety per cent of their
claims. The amount of the defalcation
ns given by the examiner agrees with
his first estimate of the same , to-wlt :

? ! !) ! 000. Efforts are being made on the
part of the stockholders and directors
of the bank to testoro the bank to
solvency.-

Homiliir

.

ItullosK D.ivlH Dcucl.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Nov. 28. United Stolen
Senator Cimhman Kullogg Davis ,

chairman of the committee on foreign
relations In the senate , died nt his
homo in this city this evening at 8:48-
o'clock

:

after an illness ) of two months.-
Ho

.

has suffered greatly during his
iilcknesi ! nnd gradually sank away , be-
ing

¬

uncoiiGcIcus ) for several hours be-
fore

¬

death and EO far as could bo
known suffering no pain.-

1'i'iir'H

.

liiilriiinl'.v 1'nlil-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. D. C. . Nov. 28.
The State department received a ca-

blegram
¬

today from "United States Min-

ister
¬

Hunter at Guatemala City an-
nouncing

¬

that he had just recolveJ
from the Honduranian government a
draft for $10,000 American gold an
Indemnity for the killing of Frank
Pears. The killing occurred in San
Pedro Sulu in May , 1899. and the In-

demnity
¬

is tho' full amount of the
claim set up. A settlement might
liuvo been reached earlier , but for
some differences between the claimants

for "dousing. "
The secretary of the navy dismissed

from tlio naval academy last week , on
recommendation of the superintendent ,

a cadet found guilty of "gouging ,"
which Is the slang for dlsh <Aio3ty is
work , In this case the Copying ns hto
own of a'thomo written by another ca-

ilot
-

, and of falsehood. Fifty-six mem-
boruof

-
his class petitioned the secre-

tary
¬

to exercise clemency , and are nil
placed In the third conduct grade for
Insubordination , which permits them
to have liberty but once In four weeks.

When Il r I.ncU UliHiiqml-

.An
.

actress who Is now acting In n
prominent Now York theater found
herself so little in demand a few years
ago that slio was about to abandon
nil effort to remain In her profession ,

lorn how to manipulate the typewriter ,

nnd seek her fortune In that line of!
work. Just nt the time when her pros-
pects

¬

looked darkest , she Inherited a
small sum ot money which she had
never expected to got. It urovod
enough to enable her to make n start
In the way she wanted , and after a-

while she went to Now York , where
aho met with a degree of success that
no actress so little known had ever
enjoyed before.

Indian In New York H hnnln.
The first Indians ever admitted nn

public scnool pupils In Now York City
ire two who entered la&t week. They
.ire Buolnh and Bessie Dark Cloud-
.Bticlah

.

IB 1G years old , and has attend-
ed

¬

school In Montreal. Bessie , the
typical Indian child of the Sierras.
restless , quick , and gracious , entered
the kindergarten :; rade. Dark Cloud ,

the father of the children , has been
a model for prominent artists , Includ-
ing

¬

Remington and Doming. The
mother, a woman of much beauty , It-

a full-blood Abenokl , and her husl. . .nil-

Is of the same trttio , and a well otlu-

catod
-

Indian , w..o , during the summer ,

"lectures" for mcdlclno companies.-

A

.

miss lu sometimes better than a-

male. .

The man with u pull the street car
conductor ,

Pleasure Is but the refreshment thnt
cheers us in the pursuit of true hap ¬

piness.

David R. Snovnor or Orange , N. J. ,

a lawyer who was convicted of embez-
zling

¬

$ l,37 from the estate of Cath-
orrlno

-
Brollt of Rockport , Intl. , wan

sentenced to six months' Imprison ¬

ment.

AN ENEMY TO DRINK.-

n

.
< ) Woman Who tin* lon n Orcat

Drill In 1'ut Down Thin Krll.
Minneapolis , Minn. . Dec. 3. ( Spe-

cial
¬

) When the Independent Order of.
Good Tomplarn of Minnesota wanted.
u State Organizer they chose Mrs.
Laura J. Smith , of 1217 West 33d
Street , this city. Tlio American Anti-
Treat League also selected Mrs. Smith
as National Organl/er. The reason la
not far to seek. This gifted woman
has devoted her life to a buttle against
Drink and Drinking Habits. Her In-

fluence
¬

for good In Minnesota la and.
has boon very far reaching.

About two years ago however , it
seamed ns if this noble woman would
lii'.vo to give up her philanthropic
work. Severe paintt in her back and
under her shoulder blades , made life
n burden and work Impossible. Physi-
cians

¬

were consulted , and they pre-
scribed

¬

for Kidney Disease. Throe
month's treatment however , failed to
give Mrs , Smith nny relief. Her hus-
band

¬

was much exercised , and cast
about him for something that would
restore his good wife to health and
strength , lie heard of the cures ef-

fected
¬

by Dotld's Kidney Pills , and ad-
vised

¬

her to try them , which she did.
She -Is now n well woman and says :

"Two weeks after 1 commenced tak-
ing

¬

Dodd's Kidney Pills. 1 felt muc&
bettor , nnd nt the end of seven weekn
was completely cured. I have had no
recurrence of the trouble , but I take
a pill off and on , and find that It keeps
mo In good health. "

Dodd's Kidney Pills nro for sale by
all dealers at 50 cents a box.

They are easily within the reach ot
all , and no woman can afford to suf-
fer

¬

, when such a simple , and sure
Remedy is at hand.

Fortune Is ofttlmes kindest to those
on whom she frowns.-

Tliti

.

IVimtin of 1IIOO-

.A
.

booklet giving the population ot
all cities of the United States of 25,000
and over according to the census ot
1900 , has just been Issued 'by the Pas-
senger

¬

department of the Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway , nnd a
copjof It may bo obtained by sending
your address , with two-cent stamp to
pay postage , to the General Passenger
Agent of the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway , Chicago. 11-

1.Mrs.

.

. Jones Oh , doctor , is my hits-
band still Irrational ? Dr. Dosom
Extremely so. When I told him your
mother was coming tomorrow ho-

smiled. .

UAUIS1DK-

.Wo

.

are the Nebraska soiling agents
for the Union Carbide Co. , manufac-
turers

¬

of Calcium Carbide for making
Acetylene (Ins. Order your supplies
from us. Pacific Storage nnd Ware-
house

¬

Co. , 912-914 Jones St. , Omaha ,
Neb-

.It

.

Is far easier to sell a dog than it-

is to give him away.-

In

.

Winter Uin Allen's rootKahn.-
A

.

powder. Your feet feel uncom-
fortable

¬

, nervous , and often cold and
damp. If you have sweating , sore feet
or tight shoes , try Allen's 'Foot-Ease.
Sold uy all druggists and shoo stores
25 cents. Sample sent FREE. Address
Allen S. Olmsted , Ixj Roy , N. Y-

.Corckscrows

.

have sunk more people
than cork jackets will ever save.-

It

.

Is hard to avoid IndlROBtlhlo foods on-
TlwnKsxlvliiR day. but It IH easy to nvold
Indigestion take durllold Ton , It cleanses
tlio Dystcin und nets on tlio liver , thus
promoting good dictation.

Every dog has his day and every-
man has his


